
Singular and Melancholy Death. IriTRINTING OFFICE Sut.n.—The Bucks
Dr. James H. Bogardus, ofKingston. Ulster Cosop Pairtss, the German Democratic papercounty, New York, died at the Girard House, in Bucks conty, published by 0. P. Zink, has

in this City, on Sunday last, after a very short been sold to Edwin Frutz, the out-gOing Clerkillness, and under circumstances truly siftular Of the Sessions of that county. Mr. Fretz
and painful. The Doctor had been for about young man, and a practical printer. We wishtwo years engaged to Miss Isabella Hamilton, I him success in his new investment. Price $2,.also a resident of Kingston, and on two occa- 500.
signs days were fixed for their wedding, but oni OAIP EPILEPSY BE CUREDeach occasion death presented a barrier to theirl We think the following letter from a respectablewishes. citizen of Alh.bissippi will answer the question, andcouture all doubts trout every rbiased mindOn the first instance the death of his broth-1er's child rendered a postponement of the day, .7)r. soit Thou,, vi .;=:orcl,L ll;:./..hulTeas; ISU•S,

to to groat pleasure in relating ease of 5),51114 crof their contemplated marriage necessary, and I
both the Doctor and his affianced tended the, i,L tsi,ZVlots

}our invalunldc fills. fly brolhor, .1.
funeral. On the second occasion fixed for their I ease. lie was first OttIICIMI Addle (mite young. lieunion, Miss Hamilton's sister lost a chill, and , j.`,',',",l,lolll:, n,`g.ero ",r niltr ";;oB )l,l"Q":,er :ittnie,°":::kilt,fir.stagain both attended a funeral service instead of up to the time he eomMeneed talting:r y'on;

thevery often and quite severe:into:ft::aim; himtheir own marriage ceremony. Pills • hen:
body and mind. His mind had sulfered seriously •Last Monday week, Dr. Bogardus came to hut now, I tun happy to say, lie is cured of those tile.Ile has enjoyed tine health Mr the last live monthsthe City and put up at the Girard House,
Fast; trtliucs:,,Allthis io tire ,otatir tnc gur le,tiotChambers street. On retiring, he complained

that he was quite unwell. The following day,l others to theremedy that will cure them. Yours res-
etommudeating. an it may ho the means of directingnot feeling able to leave his bed,- Dr. Sayre and poetfully,otherphysicians were called in and consulted.

After several days' attendance, they came to
the conclusion that there was something more
than disease of the body in the case of their
patient, and they intimated to him the fact,
whereupon Dr. Bogardus frankly informed his
medical advisers that he was deeply attached
to a young lady, to whom he was to be married
the next day, Tuesday ; that their marriage
had been twice frustrated by death, and he now
feared that his own illness would prove a third
interposition to his happiness. Perceiving the
sad tffect which the fear of another disappoint-
Mont hid upon his mind, it wits determined to
send at once by telegraph for Miss Hamilton,
that the wishes of the Doctor might he carried
out. The dish atch was sent, and Miss Hamil-
ton arrived at 4 o'clock on Sunday morning,.
and as early ns possible, seine of their iriends.
residing in Newark, were sent for to attend the
marriage ceretnony.

At 1 o'clock the same day Dr. Sayre' visited
his patient, and found him so much better that
he considered that it would be unnecessary for
him 'to attend again. At 2 o'clock the parties
were united, and Dr. Bogardus expressed his
thankfulness in being enabled to curry out his
Intentions of marriage to the lady in question
Their friends then retired for n few moments fin•
the purpose of partaking some refreshments.
Ile then remarked that lie felt so much better
that he would got up and at once proceeded to
raise himself in bed : his bride perceiving his ef- j
forts to rise, went to assist him, only to discover
that he was expiring in her arms. She instantly
sprang to the hell and rang (or assistance; hot
loforr Meir !ru.ndi rwr'd 7.,,ch Ike room was

Cull se.--N,Tv SII

rPSotne months since, a yOllng man left this
city to try MS fortune ip th.: State of California.lie left behind hint a young ;vile and babe.—
lleprospered well, writingof en to his wifeand
invariably enclosing' liberal remittnrces. lie
returned. reselling New York Friday last. He
left his baggage in New York, and took passage
on the afternoon train, which reached here late
nt night. He hurried to his !tonic. The doorwas locked and the window dark. Presuming ,that his wire might be on a visit to the home oilhis mother, in West Troy, he hastened over
there. Ills parents met him more in sorrow
than in joy. His inquiry was for his wife.' For
it time he received no answer but at length they Iinformed him that his wife had proved faithlessand recreant (hiring his absence : that she had
engaged in an illicit amour wiib a young maneemployed as a clerk in a dry goods house in Al-bany that her guilt having become notorious,they (his parents) haul forbidden her*MaJking,their threshhold : that hitt a day or two' pre,vions to his arrival, she had gone or on the ,
cars for the West with the young man. Her 1babe was left in a frmily in South Troy, who
agreed to provide for it for a regular weeklystipend.

W. P. LIGON.No person who is suffering from Fits. ur Spasms,should neglect sending to Dr. Ilanee, idler (his, forIt SOMAS of his inestimable medicine. his prices areare ibiliqrs : one box $3; two $5: twelves24—sentby mail free, on the receipt a re:l:Rhin:A:. AddMPS
iLI NCI:, 108 l3altimoro street, Baltimore, Md.

WHISKERS. B RD AND MrSTACTIIOS.--Forced Ingrow in six weeks by Llt. LAFONT, oApil,mtyCOMI'OI:ND. Warranted not to stain or injure theskin. Price $1 per Package. or 3 for $2 50.Sent to any part of the coon try. by mail. nn receiptof a remittanee. Address SWEETSEIt S CO., Lox739 Post Office, Paltimnre,

MARRIED
On Sunday evening last, at the residence ofthe bride, in Allentown, by Rev. J. Dubs, Mr.JAzin:s SIEGER, to Miss ELIZA Ktxr., both ofthis place.

T'iplinlPl! at last friend Jim is married,
A fact APr whielp we long have tarried;With Eliza f•Pr his hriplo ire linow

211111 eplipn k Inn;
Fully convinced all 01.1 bildleigoes life

ver, Panel] Hite a bladelopPs Ittpi'piny the 11appy collide realize their fondest dreamsand nu% er regret having :=lplieePl Apr lire.
On the .10th tilt , by theRev. B. M. SehlnUek-er.lllr. HENRY KLECKNER tO MiS3 SARAH BRUCK•LEHURSP, both of Allentown.
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. J. Schindel,Mr. Wit.t.otlunw Scitmormt, to Miss LOVISAMM7. Ng, both of IVlavungie.
On the :15th of November; by the Rev. J.Yeager, Mr. DANIEL Bovim, to Miss LinvAMoult, both of Loixer Macungie.
At the same time. by the same. Mr. SoLomoNScomom, to Miss Juid.o: Barrtut, both ofHun-ovvr.
On Out '2sth inst., in Wect Philadelphia. bythe ltt. Rev. Peter Wolin, of Bet Melton. his sonHENRY 11. 1C01.1.E, to Miss GERTRUDE KIMIiSR,both of that city.
In Philadelphia, on the 23th inst., by theRev. Joseph Berg, Mr. G. IVILLIAn Mrrscit toMiss ELLEN 0. B,cut, both of that city.In Philadelphia. on the 24th inst., by Rev.\Vtn Barns, Mr. Joni: DA wsox, ofOrwigsburg,Pa., to Miss ELIZABL:7II L')v...l:Tz, of Weavers-ville, Pa.

On the 22d ult., 1) , the Rev. Cyrus Becker.IlEitmAN K ItnoAns. Esq., of Allentown, toMiss Lynin, Sw4nrz, of Allen township, North-futipton_eminty.

DIED
On Sunday evening last. in Hanover. after aprotracted dines: of several years. originatingant of a fall train a tree, Romour SAD:rat, sonof Willintn Saeger, in the 2ihh year of his age.On the evening of 27th of November. in Al-lentown. after a severe illness, PETERMAN, aged 72 years. 10 months and 22 days.On Sunday last. in this borough, of truhnidfever, JACOB ROSENSTEIL, SOll of Simon Rosen-styli. aged 20 years.
in lean. ABBY brass need 50 years.Tn Weiseidmrg, Ev.t X ANDER. aged 71 yearsIn Mactingie.Sui.omus St Inrit aged 73 years.. ,
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Yesterday saw the father and his child .ontheir way to New York city. They leave forCalifornia this week.—Troy Times, Nor. 12.

lI.Iv

. , P U 13 I, I(' S A I, ll,'
fIP VALUABLE REAL M-TA'ILE.INTILL h.. ~.:d 'if 1,,, 1.ii.• nits. ~,0 Smordat. the 2n t hI V or DceenliWr. ill I '.... 41.%•1.•,•1: ill 11 mill:111.011 Ole1.1‘1111,•,. 111 :%Iltiloill111;, Vllitt .y. Nalli/Ilill•Z lolVll-1111..1.:111t411,,Iltl!y, for I olloWillg lit •• •I'll ,ell 11111411a: /.7:11

NO. I .___A A-A i.FABLE FARM...! 1„ :4. i,, „id 1.,,,,,,..ii.:11.11...1111y.!1,1.i..111i11.r ill:111+‘, l' .1 , ',..: Ertint. do•fufs II .in. 1.ic1..,,,, •(%.::N.f...1,,,,,,,,,'
Trllltilmre, 3lielmel Iterber and others, e,mta iniog t;;;acres Hod F ,.: c... 1 4. Aleott t•. acres thercul is :nestexeellent IT‘eoliand. if :union:llf portion good 111t'11,1,,,..,1,,,.. EI,II the 1,:11,1,to: good ::NI IJII• I Old. ill int ex-ellent slate I,r i•tativiiii-ii. 1.,,i, improl einem, thereonare it good ncw .

DIV/3.1.1.\*G 110175r:,4......„,,,,- ,
—_,

. ;Tr, :.,-, a new name Imrii: a spring.-Iteite~,, ..,..,,,,,13 , ever a taAi r Pattie,: ...prmt.. I:111,
_ ..-kir4. ..": ll i i other neeessary ontlotildnii.ls. Anexeellent, Apple Orchard is on the premises. ns alioall kinds of other ehoieuTruit trees. Thhiplantat ionis partiotlarly worthy the attention of ,iiiiiiiiiii:te,

' nn it i, situate in that desirable and fruitful garden_spot.—the Malioning Valley, atoLin close proximity.to :Mill,. Clitirches and Selomb+.
NO. 2.—A TRACT OF 10001)L.AND,

SillIlltl! in Mlllllllllll4 township, ill Fajd rminty , mi..joining LIM'S of Tlllllllll Tl'llllllliorll../1111010 lit`hri'.i`oltllllllll tiontery and others, emitaining 21 tier,.the whole being well overgrown with timber.Being part of the real estate ,d' .Idlin Saeger. lie-l'ellsll, Into of Heidelberg townAip, Lehigh comity.The conditions on the cloy at the place of Nile. anddue attendance given by
. SAMUEL J. KISTLER, Ex'or.Dec. 2. L—at

BAs lixrExsivit estimatedthat the next year's tax hill ihr the city of NowYork will nIIIMInt to ten millions of dollars.Out of the charges against the administrationof John Quincy Adams was that the expenses
of the government amounted to thirteen mil-lions a year.

7.4"T'110w uniehly the blasts of whitervolopo the diseases peenliar to our variable climate.Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Pain and Aching of theBonen, the effect or Mercury, Old Sores and stash liheaffections, bang on tis Rho an il)Onbtiq. 3lany arenot aware that the chiefcause of most of the discuses•t% ith which mankind ere 11fllictod proeeed directlyfrom impurity of the blood or depraved state of thesystem, bid such is unquestio,nbly the fact. No dis-ease can exist when the blond in fret from impunity.The desirable result can only lie obtained by n timelyrosort to Carter's Spanish -Mixture, which is tienrq ten-tionably the best remedy yet discovered to purify the'blood and expel front the system the limiting infec-tions which cause such serious and daneerous results.In the thousands of eases of Seroftila. Neuraßria. Sy-philis, and others of the very worst forms of diseasewhich have been treated by Carter's Spanish Mixture.the proprietors have yet to hear of the first sass iu*Which it failed to relieve,. in a short time perms-neatly to effect a cure.. We wish the aMieted to tryit: the sae or n single bottle will tell better than any-thing we can say in Its favor.

ettome, ismonortov, hoselong battled the Physician's skill.% 4 medicine how-ever Imo been. discovered and is now offered to theworld, which is a quick and ported cure for them: toavhich nearly every respectable practitioner in Newtorlt will bear willing testimony, as they hove :than-dotted all other remedies far its use. The remedyspoken of is ellekoner's Sugar Coated Vegemblemifdleine which is as prtlatenble no sugar plumbs:never krlpos or nauseates in the slightest degree, andyet is the most searching and positive purgative prep-aration over discovered. Such is the excellence ofCliekener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills flint theproprietor warrants n cure if they aro token according•to direetionl, and hind:, himself to return the 'annexif the purchaser in not fully pleased with them. Thegreat excitement which their appeaance ham producedis not a false Mk' but is erected onr thestronfoots lo-Con of truth, and will never pass away, for so long ascostiveness, eholle, and Indigestion remain attendontin the human race, so long will. their only positiverstnediv continuo to be popular. To be had nt J. B.BApper'e in Allentown.
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aubitor's Notiic
TN the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.I SEADL .I. 'ln the Matter of the account of Janice\--, .. (7 Ilatnonan and Jeremiah Fensternudier. tod-ministrators or the estate of Aliclutel Ilanymon, lateof the township ofLynn. in the County of Lehigh..And 1:10W, Nov. 7, 1.856, Gm Court appoint Samuel.T. Kistler, Esq., Godfrey Peter and William M. liiet-ler. Esq., Auditors to audit and resettle the 111101.13 Ile-

VLULI t, and nmho distribution'aceording to law.. ' From the Records.
Taste—J. W. MICICLEY, Clerk.The auditors itliove named will attend to the duties'of their appointment on Thursday. the• I"ith of De-renther. at 10 ti'eloek in ilia Ibrcunon , ni the publicshouse of Peter Miller, in .linegen,ville, Ileitlelborgtownship, Lehigh county, where nll parsons Interest-ed earl attend If they see prpper. •

Dec. 2.'

ECM

BM

• .THE LEHIGH REGISTER, lECEMBEit 3, 1856.
0 ;in's Court Sale.

Y virtue and in pursuance of nn order issued out1..1 of tho Orphan's Court of the County of Lehigh,there will be exposed to public sale, on Fridny thesth of 'December next, nt I o'clock in tho afternoon,upon the premises, the following described .property,viz:
A CERTAIN FARM,

situate in Salishurg township, Lehigh counts, on thenubile road leading front llellertown to Allentown,
ad.joining lands of.Jacob l'elicrroth. Nathaniel' Yost,Jacob K job line. Marlin Ilitter and others, containing&lout 124 acres. Thu improvements thereon aro adouble two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
• :.„..., -L, with stone Kitchen attachment, n logal.3Stlrt 13arn, two wagon sheds, cider' press---li-"! and press house, corn crib and otheroutbuildings; also a Spring-house over n never fail-ing spring. About S 5 acres thereof is good arableland. arranged in suitable fields, and in a good stateof cultivation, whereof 10 acres is meadow, and the

, remaining 40 acres excellent Woodland, Overgrownwith heavy timber. An excellent variety of Appleand other choice fruit trees are also on the premises.This farm is n very desirable property, of lino loca-tion, about lt MHOS from Allehtown, and a tilde dis-
tance from Bethlehem. It is believed that valuabledeposits of Iron Ore are on the property.It can be sold in the entire, or iu smaller tracts, ifso desired by purchasers.

Bring the property of Jonx DIEM., deceased, lateof the township anal comity aforesaid.The terms on the day at the place of sale, and dueattendance given by
• SOLOMON DIEITT,

REI'BEN SPINNEIt, I Admr's
By the Court—J. W. Mickley,

I=

LEHIGH COUNTY HORSE INSURANCE
ficotPAM'. The members of thist V Association will meetat the House

**. of CHARLES F. Itrck, in the borough1-• •• of Catasatoitta, on Saturday the 1d of
osirJanuary. 18.57 next. at In o'clock inthe forenoon. An election for officers for the ensuing

year will take place, as also the settlement of (ho
awing' account.

A resolution wns heretofore passed that no collectorwould hereafter be appointed, that all money be paidto the Seeretary, nod that nll such who are in arrearsnit' -0 longer period than three years would thereafter
not be accepted ns members of thesociety. Punctual
attAnnittuee is requested.

ItUBEIIT °DIMLY, Secretary.
—ll

'2.ubitot.'..o. "Notice.
Lehigh County.I:1 177:71.1 IN. ItthetheOrphan'smutterCol'utr ltteoif i ecount of Jllllllffi-iWagner, one of the a dministrators of Wil-liam Wagner, late of the Borough of Allentown, in

C
the County of Lehigh. deceased.

And now, Nov. 1 Ith, IS.ill, on motion of Mr.Reese, the Court appoint John H. Oliver, Eq., enauditor tii audit and resettle the above named accountaccording to law.
From the Records.

Teste—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.The auditor :there named will intend to the dutiesof his appointment on Thursday, December ISth, at11l o'clock in the forenoon, at his °Mee in East Ham-ilton street. nearly opposite Bechtel's Ameriean 1lo-'••', in the Borough or Allentown, where all parties:nt rested can littcnil if they see properDoe. :I ISM

rifitt FOR, RENT..
Tar: Allentown Water Con-many offer

hth
-I- to Rent their newly ortoded largesiand cammottiomi

t•s' FLOURING MILL,for one year from the Ist lII' April next. It is Intiltupon the most improved plan and machinery, with:Mir rim "r Burrs, arranged bath far merchant andenstion worli. Proposals will lie received Up his thefirst of January next. By orilur of the llaarit.
A. L. 1.1.11;11L, l'residentDec. 3, IMM

4,„) 113 u LEAal
rillf F. undersigned tins On 1,110,1 nt present nnil.,,ffersJ- 11,r sale. all kinds of OAK 11'001), suitable for-sit and building logs, and also 11,r IVlteelwrights:tura ri...gi.linikers. 411.1i,miffit must Ire tradeas it hill he converted into liresvood unless disposedof otherwise. Application nntst Lc ionic to theitudersi;pled near Simon .Mover's tavern, in South11.11itehall. lIENEY UTII •

, Jr.,Per. tt.

ADJOUErEsdEDOrphan's Court Sale.

InakTGab'DEP CD3/Caco
ALLENTQWN BANK. December 1, 1856.-FA.A N instolment of Fivo Dollars per chore of thecapital stock of the Allentown Banit, is paynblout the Banking Douro on or before the 6th of Jana.ry noxt. By order of the Board.

CHAS. W. COOPER,'CashlerDoc. 1 IMI

BY virtue and in pursuance of an order issued out„I. the orphstnis Court of the County Id' Lehigh.there mill he exposed to putdie sale, on Fridny' the1:141..1...• or December ;at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises. a eertnin messuage Or tenementand tram or hod. with the appurtenatiet.s, situatedin the tmem.hip or \t eisetthurg. it. the .•ounly or 1,,,.high by Ito ,! or (Nib..., .ter_Solomon liriot,iicurge Driut nod 1.1.lands tom or late of Daniel Siegfried,...altaining tnuaerm., more or less , with the appurtetimmes. Theimprovements thereon tine mtWO-story Log;0-:il. • 110USE,
, tii*tmhol, Swiss barn, Spring=1„:;Aalt. Ilye.'s atop. 1V,11,.71.ti houee , nod ,'the]. I.liillihigS• About 7 acres ti ereor i 9 meadowland. 2 acres V.oodlatol, remaitoler arithle land infew., :mil tinder good eult iva lion. Al.".

Schleifer's Livery Stable,
THE undersigned having purchased the Liverystock and good will of William Yaeger, will con-tinue the business at the old stand, in Law Alley, inthe rearof Dr. Emu ig's residence, where he is preparedt) accommodate all who wish horses, mid vehicles, atthe shortest notiee and on reasonable terms. Ills stockof Horses has been selected with great cure, andtrained with au especial view to surety, which placeshim in a pusitloll of keeping the very model of a

4K-1_ LIVERY STABLE.
WO does not approve of hiring out broken-down,bulky, runaway, ring -boned, Spavined or diseasedhorses, but of keeping the right kind of stock, ouchas can travel well and do credit to his stable. Ili,carriages and vehicles of every Jescription will id-woys be kept clean and in good order. Ile truststhat by strict attention to business, and liberal prices,to hefavored with a liberal eharo of patrenege.it4Y-Ile also continues to run an minibus to endfrom the 'Railroad depot, on the arrival nal departureof the trains. Poona:ere will he called for in anypart of the town, if order is given at either Ihrie's,Ilachnnues, llagenLuell's, or Metzger's notele,

Nov. If,
JACOB SCHLEIFER

=I

Tou E 0 SE. ;1,157,
Tra (13 cu Trt.

4A SENIOR member of the American VeterinaryAssociation,begs leave to offer his services tothe citizens of Lehigh county. Ile will give engage-ments for the rule

Nt+. 2. holi es r:wt or CIIE.-ITNUTti siler.te in the raid !ewe:hitt)heetele,l
'wt.:. Reuben ti ithiiti. Ilttojnotin Old. goad others, cuu-vin tier,. lam,. or let,.

Al tie 'elite tine' ullll plucu kill be cold 20 tierce ofgrain in the ground.
thting the real a-trite of .ritelth Otilter,'lleceared, lateof the ton'uship of Weirwtilutru-, and county antco:tit i.i.'form: on the day tit the phce salt., and due at-tendance given by

.1()N Adut.r.lty Ca. (\..t.1—.1. W. Mickley, Clerk.

EXTERNAL .DISEASES, OR ENLARGEMENTS,WITHOUT BLEMISIL
Ire has nn Infirmary fer Horses requiring; particularnttention. No eontngious Ilisenee admitted. Ili,.Medicines are prepared necordiug to the practice Ofthe 14011111/11 Veterinary College. Terms—from $2 to$25 for Medicine and Treniment, according to lame-tits conferred. Examination ns to soundness,Pnytnents.-6. Office mid Infirmary—Eighth greet, between Walnut and Union streete, Al-lentown.

Nod•. 211.

LOOK! LOOK ! LOOK!
NTH., and during the Holidaye.741; 1/4 I will yell (laid and SilverWATCHES, CHAENS, JEWELRY,4• ' CLOCKS, or any oilier article in hisline cheaper than they can be liought

..r .,,, j,.,W 7 4i,,, at auction. Every article warranted' 4" to he strictly as represented. or themoney returned. .

=I

V aluable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE. •

T•ILL ha Fold at public. vole, on ;Monday the 22,lof De:eutber next, at 12 o'clock at noon, on thei,rongscA,

..11 ,TA..1.001.- A7' THESE
Solid 18 karat bold Patent Levers, 13 Jewels, war-ranted tWO y,•aI'S. nul•y $23 00Silver Levers, 13 Jetvels, warranted) year and6 months.
Cemeo Sets (Ear-rings and Pin.) entire newstyle-',
Oilier styles of Ear-rings and Pins, in sets, aslow as
Brass Clocks, front $1 to `':10,

GM

A CERTIN TRACT OF LAND,situate in Hanover township, Lehigh county, adjoin-ing lands of GeorgeBicker', Nicholas.Sterner,Jacob11114 and others, containing 'l3 acres, more or lees.Thu improvetnents thereon are n good two-story,tone rough-east

Elal
•

The reimitittffli thh: store has acquired or.jug. selling client) and king aveofinnoiltiting. id:l,ldditolliee porch:topes to cull and st,e quality, style endprice Goods. beibre truing elswhere.Itemendier tonne and location.

n.v. 2

E. W. MASSON'
No. 278 Ilidge Itvenuo, Pbilit

AUDiTOR'S NOTICE.c ----.\
---,• TN• the le Court of I,otigl, ooputy.SE AL J. In the matter of the at-count I,l' Elil.t-fflibeill llainos and Solomon limier, Admi-nistrators, of the osiato, of John S. littines, deeons-ed, Into or I'l,l,er 31 tentipde t/itvilshin. Lehigh county.And n..w, \•ovemial• 1 Ith. 15.7.6, the Court appointJ:1111,4 Weller, 11:11Th.11 3l111(71% 1:,415., 1111.1 Cilll 111,:11,1Fer. auditors to ::edit told remAtle I,aid account,tualie di,trihntion necording to law.
Front the It(~,,,Ed,.

I)WELLING 110USE,
stone tenant-house, a large Swiss barn,alila.Spritur-hote.e ewer a never failingand loftier necessary outlmildings. A goodApple Orchard is on the premises,. and the whole tractis well provided with water and timber.The almve is a very valuable tract, and those inwent of such u property should nut neglect to attendthe sale.

'.fe ,te:—.T. W. MErIiT.EY, CifTic.The auditors above named will a tt, nd to the dutiesof their appointment in Saturday tbe 13th of Decem-ber. at lU 1)'.•I , ill the forenoon, 111 the !While 1,011,eof Yoder, in Trexlerlonn, Lehigh eolluty,where all lemon intereided may attend it' they Feeproper.
Nay. 20,

N ,A. 12

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
N the Orphan's Court of Lehig h cetudy.In the matter of the 'lemma "r;171--Miller and Doer I%liller, 1:x111 -ors of theast Will iind Testament of Pe 1, e ducensed,towwhir. Lehi gh county.And now, Noiremliet• i, ISMi, the Court appointAaron Eisenhoril, to tutu and resettle said aceetint,and make r1 1,11!i011 1112V01111111S to lair.from the Records.

W. MICKLfiy,•

The Auditor appointed in the above orilcr.remirt,will attend to the ditties of l i nppoinhuent.iin Fri-day the 12th .f December, at 111 o'clock in the rm.,noon. at the house of Peter Miller, in Saegerswille,Lehi gh county. where all those interested in the ae-collllt niny attend it' they think limper.Nov. 20. I=

PUBLIC SALlil •
IN pursuance of au order of the Court of CommonPicas of Lehigh enmity. there will be exposed topublic mile, on Saturday the 12th of December. A.l).1:))56, nt 2 ..'•fork. I'. M.. nt the public home ofnnin 1.101 om% in North Whitehall township, in midCounty of Lehi;.;ll, n certain

'l'I? C7' OF ND.with the buildings thereon, known ns the property ofThe English Seheol Ilan>c Soeiety." violate in ,:,i,ltew,nship of North Whitehall, euntaining Forty-oneperehes:
Terms and conditions made. known on the day ofsale. :i.ll*.t;Trustee fer " The EfigliA School House Society.By. the Court—F. E. Samuels, Prothonotary.Nov. 21t.

'Executor's ' otice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersignedbeen appointed Exceutor of the hint Will andTestament of Jain smver, deceased, late of Ilei-delllerg township, Lehigh eminty. All such who areindebted to said estate, are therefore requested tomake settlement within six weeks from date hereof.Persons who hove any legal claims ogninst said es-tate are else requested to present their accounts, wellauthenticated, within said time.'

SAMUEL J. KIS'rLEII, Executor.Oct. 20 lffEli

Being in part the real estate of HENRI. Aftt.t.endeeessed. late "c the township and enmity aforesaidAT' TILE SAME TIME AND PLACEthe following personal property ofsaid (Neonatal willrise lie sold :

One two-horse wagon, n ona-borse, wagon, twoploughs, hay-ladders, etrnw•-entter. tables, beds andbedding, two stoves with pipe, a saddle, grain cradle,barrels and half barrels, grain in, the ground, and nu-merous other farm and houshold articles. •
The conditions en the day at the place of sale, andduo attendence given by

Executor 's NMite.
NOTICE is hereby given thnt the undersigned hasbeen appointed Executor of the last Will andTestament of Henry deceased, Into of Hanovertownship, Lehigh county. All sueh zit° nre indebt-ed to said estate, nre therefore requested to Mak° set-tlement within six weeks from date hereof, and suchwho luny have_ any legal, claims against said estateare also requested to present them, well authentica-ted, within said time. • '

Nov. 26
JOHN ECKERT, Executor.

NZ
•311E-0411111C.T.NRWILICs.FOUND on Monday last, on the rood between Al-lentown and Griesemer'n tavern; n good Oven -

COAT. The rightful owner can have the Ennio onproving property and paying expenpes.

Allentown, Nov. 26, 1956,
WILLIAM GRIM.

JOHN ECKERT, Ex'or.
—3t

Amos Steckel,
'ttomen nt taw.

OFFICE WITH JAMES S. REESE,
Amm7mm, Pd.

311E-011-101110-111ba- .111:111145(IN Fridny last, by the undersigned. in a PassengerXi Car on the Now Jersey Central Railroad, be-tween Easton and 15'hitehonse,n PURSE containingn smn of money. The owner can have the same bypro,ving property. W. W. 'WEAVER. •
Allentown, Nor. 111. —3t

Nov. 19

ORPHAN PS COURT SALE.7117 liirt no nod hi pursuance of an order issued outll of the Orphan's Court ,•i•the county of Lehigh,there will he exposed to wildly :ode, on :4attarday the18th day of December, at I o'clock in the afternoon,upon the premises, the following described proper-ty, vie:
A certain tract of land, with the appurte-

animeH, situated in Lynn township, in the county ofLehigh aforesaid, bounded by !nods of Jonas Ginner,Elias Weaver and Daniel Nbtler, containing fifteenacres, more or less. The improvements thereon are
a two-story log

§ .DWELLING-FIOUSE,N Log, Barn. Corn evil, and other oat-Mtildings.There is an excellent awe orchard of choice trees onthe !mem ISCB. About two nereo thereof is meadowland, one acre wood land, and the ret.t good arablehind, untlergood cultivation.
Being the real estate of Peter Ginner, deceased,late of the township nod county aforesaid.Terms on the day lit the place of bale, and due attendanee given by

JOIIX A. 11.EITZ..4UNAS (11.1.TNE11. J Atbar's,
Tly the Court--.J. W. :%lichley, ClerkNov. 12. I=

;'7! P, -0E„ TLI:311:
171110. ]n..M Mi. !

HATS AND CAP
-AT-

Wieder Be. Berger's
. No. 25 Westltou St., Alkotown.

T ADIRS, cold wentlier is approaching, and nothe time to ion...hese FURS from our I.and stoek, (.o:l,l.i;ink; the lorgest andossortinint or Stone Savor .Martin, PiRiu.sin, and oilier In.hei

FAQkiirlilanir I:114JNiiifiiiLPLE rUil.ever exhibited in Allentown, being frmh fromcities, and well worthy an examination before ining purchases t•lstm here. Call and see them, ascharge is made for eli,,winu, but it is always MotetOur stock eomprkes every kind, e‘price and nuolity-- from .si.Pn to $1.,11.(10 Per •N ii you It isit to pnrchnae sapOr gc ccicel C:1 wc• cordial invilion to yell red eNamino oar srloelc. We warnevery hill. Ic l 'l..t p•tt uriv puelun••• to give cmsalisfact.• ••. P ,.r sNle IVltolesalo or Retail•—\hateV altia\ile, TV aN eNil. Sl.aliti ; ,

' r '.
•,

11-1 7..; Pull 7.1 ,1/: Nif'4l°X-rj, •
: , ntituitt,teore our own .i.sts and assure tne puAT PRIVATE SALE. lie tint they are got up rt,....,!it.

.i.,rrlIE undersigned t.lfer, lit lielente ',Hie the trill- (-)'' - --•.1- 'mown Tavern stinul in the thriving borough t.r, -----

......Catastniqua, at !:recent iii•etilthA by Mr. Henry Iliirt. 1 WO 7.-373:11:33.E115...,
Its locution is the, Is.st in the town. I.icing : E. W. TREMLER Cs CO.

11-4.7 •-7,ci- nearly central, tint:ring every eelleelllellee

".."..1•Itill facility to travellers. The building, Isfj q .lEl'.i.Yiri,'"A' 1.), 1"-**. 4_,Pr. -.,d-3,99~,,,,271.?. •a three-story brick, fronting on the Main
ALLENTOW.N. PA.

"•-'l.street, nearly new, and silinirahly arranged .in every respect for the bilAileilil. timid and exten- iT nE subscribers Inivin'sonte time rine', pureliosesive sheds mei stabling are lilt:wiled. Licemie fir i the ob.ch 01.1 t:... .17will of DRESHER'S Oct
the stand win, also °ldah,' et the late Contd. Ti,, ! htiown LI'MBED \'.1111), now invite the attentioirtow tier's desire to retnove Wel i , the only reason for . the piddle to the tart Clint they have lately replenishbringing, the property into omelet. Application to i t•il the Yard. and it tit it noir irelitililis the mint 00
he made to the undersigned in Allentown. i tetisive and best sch•t•li.il stei IlII' all ',hid, iifJESSE .K.NAUSS. 11:1_4-TILTM:II.-UM3ifir

ever seen in Aldentow ti, which we intend to sell iithe lowest poi,dl.lo priel.,.. We deem it
II uhneeessar,to give detailed list. of bar eidire stock, as it coinpri,es till hinds 14.

Boar,i s, Phinki, .Itt'sts. reaflers, /.albs, FewBoards. •!:;1- 01111lit:.,, ttibitt:::lrs, Clapboards,Post,. liling, soil every ether srtiele that belongs t,file litisiness.
We respectfully invite rile pitlilie to roll end exiinihie our ,tiii•l( Wei prices I.eriire they 111111118 e else-winire, so that they woe fully eiiiiviiice themselves owhat lie say tiliii‘e. We reilirri o ur sincere thank,for the liberal patronage t•teiiileil to its thus far, niltrust our stuck and prices mill ticciire iis a continu-ance. E. W. TIIEXLER A: CO.Nov. 5. -

CIE
Trimble & Landic"
C

b, 0ickA- .01 ii

F. g -'' -'3-1:••,•-•:`,:::`!...,,Y7..t.j.-.-__-,-,-;.:-.
.:- .2:--r-.! 1 141i '....; ' Oil- - c'•;11 :7-'_ r.' 2:j

..r .,---- -_-_ - -&_- ..-7-1 .. •-•_._:. —2 II- '‘,-,:qr -_ p, ..: 5' ft.- -:T.,,, ~C: A -..
;I: t-ZI'I. ~ -..4- - 11! il ' lab" -'Air. 4- n. ,--IA.I -1 i - I',l 'k.,4,...,..4- 1 rt'1I... i,..-----.6.2 ;„‘ is lit' 'R'jl i , .f.., : ...!I_ :;' 1 _FA 1m0..., LOTHING 1,`,„,1 " ri ~.=7. • .4-r- ,....s, --= .7 -CI, I ".= t.,3g" g -----5- 1t::-.: ,-, i, , !-.1 •ri- ri _..:111,. : 3,' ~ 1 0-1 ,

" -at .% ‘,.t I,TA lir ~iti: i - 1t;1/-11 ~...,-- ,i.
tl

0`;'• ? EL-'--_2•- ••••:-,..11,4--1--:=7---",-"---F -'' 'r'.
;•41-0,101111 , ~ri r'.a. . .1 -3- to 1- 3 „i..i,-f. i...... ,.li J.,tic'se.z ..,- .. .r 0! c—l* '

' !;'. Lam, ' a'; t 1 i .:4i..

-- 1. ---C.,71.,"-I. 7 •-bOte--•-:”.4%,:::,.
Ntilt,TH :.:F;coN sTIZIXT, All. WILLOW,ovr:T ...Ipr.)

PIiII,.tDELI'iII,
i uiia~cii:i:

MI

csz Cu.
1• Clothiers,

Na. C:II.7NZ'T c r.nOVE FOLltTlip
•AN.;.I k,

Kcep co/lit:lndy on Illy. I a (ILL id affortmcni
•Reaci',7-nlaci(2 Clothin—-.

MA:q.: To \VAR/LINTEL)

AUDITOR' NOTICE"-N the Orphan's Court of Lehigh1 county. In the matter of the ac-count of Owen .Miller and CorlfriedPeter, executors of the last will and testamentof Elizabeth Miller, deceased, late of Heidel-berg township. Lehigh county.And now, November 7th, I Still, the Courtappoint S. J. Kistler, Esq., Peter Lentz, andIlianrKistler. I;-q.. auditors to audit and re-settle said account, make distribution according fto law, and make report to the next Orphan'sCourt.
From the Records.

Teste :—J. W. MTCKLEY, Clerk.The auditors above named will attend to theditties of their appointment on Thursday the!1 Ith of Docember, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,at the public house of Peter. Miller, in Saegers-ville, Lehigh county, where all persons interest.ed may attend if they see proper.Nov. 12. —3t

T) //1"
o.•t. 2,1 CM

ear Tobacco nlici Cigars,
011" A;

21 SOUTH 17;11\l' STREET,

Coss-.6 4;511 Tqc.re7tialvis,
.• And 1V1i,1,:11, Defiler, in nli hinds I.f.7-.."1371..a.Zz' • •.771.1.7.z.3-8,. CfJC:O,Manufactured 11.11111TO111111Cigna, HAVEf:ofotiodly on lotod nod for sale low, nllhind, r.r AMERICAN nod SI'ANT:-.11 LEAFselected with special reference te Alan-ofnettirers' free.-

All sold mirrnifted to I n ns represented,nod erury:oldty ittrorded liar exfuniontion.
send their orders, andrely upon lodog :is ff.ithfully sc. n I ro if the goodswere selected iii per,”tv. • A 1.:1)----0e.2.2—ly

SEG.kR ,lIANTPACIORYAv-r. rtill !Wit. oar Segni. Alanufailnry in full op
.

-Em
croll.o, w.,1 Lave nine en hand n fine andI i

-

,~, m a,sortlainit i.f Opern,, Jlegalias. L and ma.l'rin--2.7ram.. ..t.:O Er,,,a,...x..30 I ripe, ~,t :,,,,,,:,..~,,,,, nay ,poni,li and all kinds1 ~r T„ha,....s fur MIA, .li,I • 1 * C..1. ILL 1t1: it SON.01' a. Very trzlitiiible Farm, (et.15.
.....,

it,

—__

____.\\,'".„' t i;',.s..::',:',,,ie",.'it.',il:e ,it''',' ..:::.',.".1,'"ir... 1",Tiethtienc..`,l .'. -1,TOfIN 11. 01,1 V Elk.,ii.,,.„, alien 0.. rre,„i:L.,,, tho funowiti g, dezvi.:,„., , Aryrr O,IINvx cl„,-11 LAw.... ~..

~.;,,,,w
.

•

i
, J.a.,i-i.im. _Lii.a. _MIN:9 orrj!::::1:1,!, r 1.;,, 1.r i.r,%:,,,,;:::, i, ,beet,n.trly opposite

1y
,:iii:ii,. in Niwili Illiiii.:iiiii t,wn-hip,.l.eldeit county.. .

__________

,I;,daim: Intel.. i.f Janie- SI inwek, I'l,l hen 11.11141 i 11-I;N'S IV 1: 111., gaunt1rioi n and Line (leas, of
~,,,I P,•ii, iii•iiff, i.,iiiiiiiiiiiig loud itt•112.4, 1111,11t SO ill•II'' Ai NH lil•ii,,, i,;,., 1,,11,y (~,,, inu.:,,, S,itLi.11".,,,..1.1Wi1'.4 g.l"r nl.le l'ilid• '• neres ntemkw, and hot: ix all i,.!..i. and tiriee,, Tweeik, KinuttekyJeatte.,12 W01,411,:w..1. Tice liopriivetnenttt thereu n :ire a two-,tory Etunt! :,:ititt and Silk Vin.iin;:-, Silk Vtivet Vestitim, r,,.-.r,

ilL r Shirts unil .I.llafullwer,, , a l :n.n.rtinent. fur salei)IvELLTNG HOUSE, I ilunip Ly .(.: 1 ' T// if. St 'II/. 0 t'e/f.l'r.nne rant. Spring-hini-e nye!. st never failing :Tying,tv•lp..,el ,61 1.1,, /111,1 1.(1101. iiitt-liniLlingg. Att exeellent:tilde ..r.luird 1, en the pr,- 1110, , and it large varietynr ..1 1, fruit I t•••••,. c ,/ 111,i11.111:.; peneh, 1-ear. plum,cherry, &e. Abiait iute half id' the train it , Indium-land., and the Laknee ;;meet, ill giant fences, unit ex-cel. nt order iitherwit.e.
The entidition:t int the day at the plaee ofettle, anddue attendance git ea by

11-11.:L .1.1.1.1.1.11:1"Inc. 19.
lEM

Fa,ll Purchase.THE sul.: ,eriher having justreturned from the Citywiih lli. see,nd Fall pitrelise, is now prep:mot=ulndv I i eastoniers kith all the different 'rinds 11114,tyles of Uua4.e ill Li.. lieu or budinuse, al ivhulasaleand retail. The 10.•1; eoloprist s
BOOTS AND SHOES, iiik ticap.Men's, Boys' mill Infant Boots, - I-Men's and Boys' Brogans, PatentNatther and Calf Congress Boots and Callers, and a

great variety ofother tdyles, both of his mantisfuottire toot Eastern make.

MI

A hseAt a,ortment of Pali`- no.l `ion!, in. !own, .:m llufllrorhn,Long' I:ion',.t Sfinwle, :Ifourning,;aid othut far e•hetip ity
(.7'771 SCIIIO refl.

~f 111,1,11,1 aokllinq. of all.Ilbuolo ,l rI, I Uni.!oarlo.,l 10—i Slieclings,Heavy A.•llllLurg.: l'orniturenrl ApronI,lpl f', 11, 11 Moprrs, 1Vool•riwon Flaoht,l4, Tow,.lings,Linen:, Woolen Elanlietr. NloNailics nt

LALUES! MI:4SIiS, AND CIIILDREN'S SIWES.geaeral assortment, coluprh.ing colored Loslingidaifers, Black and Colored 1;61 Lace Roofs and Hut,-kins. French and Irndreased 3foroceo Shoes, and Wo-men's. .11lisses and Children's Fancy Shoes.GUM SHOES.-1000 pair of Nan's, Ironieles,.hisses and Children's Ginn Shoes, ofall kinds, alsojust received, and for sale cheap.HATS AND CAPS.—Silk,Molediin awl Brushn good as.ornnent. Also Days' Fancy Iltd4and Cop.,,Very fine.Alen's and Boys' l'hish and FurCup.. Se.
Al-u, Trunks, ValiZeß, Carpet DfigF, Snlebols,"4.e.111111 rctnil. Customers are kindly invitufto rail and examine, as I confidently lalievo that

Call please them hull) in regiird to quality and prierThankful fur past favors, I respcetfully invite a con-tinuance. ELIAS MERTZ,
Nu. i 7 West Hamilton street.

I .Beeker's Express.
aECKER'S Daily Express between Allentown_i_, and Pliiladelfldn, via North PennsylvaniaRailroad, leaves Allentown Daily at 7 o'clock, A. M.Merehandize, Packages, &e., forwarded through inone day, at the lowest rates. Office,. Philadelphia,115 Race street. OEO. L. itunr.,

. Agent, Allentown.Nov. 10. . . —;An

P.1 1.: A NUTS.—in bugs and by retail. sit two dollarsper bushel. C. A. 111.111E A, SON. .-

nRANIIIIRRIES.—Ten Barrels of fine red EasternCranberries., by the barrel or less quotitity.
C.A. RUHE & ON.

TEIt'S SPAN'S!! MIXTURE.1:141:AT mitten:ft oeitimith!7.111, 131.:5T ALTLALtriraviN E:NoivN 1.dot u Pet ill', rq• Mr•l•cillW in it 1An refmay for Serefula, king's Evil, Rheu-m:oi: in, obit initte Col.:m11..s Eruptions, l'implon ortido, nit lb, race, Bloteltes, Boils, „Ague nodPot or, Chronio Sore Eyes, Itingworitio hr :fetter,Seald Ettlargenten ntnlpainoftheßonesand Sall liheum, Stubborn Ulcers,Fvphilitic isordersondall diseases oris_iu;l'ronuut injoilieions use of.Mcreury,imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the -Blood.

This great remedy. %Odell but become PO rapidlyand so justlycelebrated for its extraordinary cfliencyin relieving and curing many of the most ulistittatoand terrible forms of tliFotou With triticil intiolthill intom otierctl to the ',Mine, with thu confi-dent nttetiwillit.e that lio 3IEMCAL IttHroVEItY overmade has been eo eminently sueectisfitl in sltrin4Settortit.t, ALL DIRFABLO OF TUE BLOOD, DO o:li-ter's Spanish .lixture.
The proprietors tire reeeivintqy every inn!! mostflattering and astonbdfing details of cures motto in allparts of the country, fowl in most cases where theill of the best Physicians had bean tried in rain.Its power over the Timms) is truly remarkable, andall diseases arising from impurity of that grent, BEATor •LIFItp bane been relieved and cured without a aill•glut failure out of the thousands who hnve used it.—Cnrter's Spanish Mixture contains no Blurcury, Opi-um, Arsenic, or nay dnngerous drugs, but is contpos.ed of Boots and Hurts, combined with (idiot ingredi.nuts of known virtue, and may haegiven to the yonng •

est infant or moot :lebilltated Invalid, Without theleast possible besitntion.
W'll. S. itErris CO.. Proprietors,No. 30.1 Bronilrrny, New York...r.ii`Price $1 per bottle, urrix bottles for $5.. Forsnip by J. B. Moser, Allentown, F. 800, Bethlehemand drulfgi.ts and nierebants generally.New York, February 13, ISZIG. ,

S UPEIt lON C 1)E1t VINEGA ti,-01* our own mak°nt 16 cuuts yor Gallon and n). 4 cents per riuniffor sale by C . ts. AU= B at*


